
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE SOCIETY.

BANKS BROTHERS, Accountants and Real Estate Agents,
60 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO,

Offer for sale, on liberal ternis of paynent, the followiig Properties in the City of Toronto:

Amelia Street.-Nos. 103, 105 ; two two-storey brick-fronted
houses. A bargain.

Amelia Street.-Nos. 84, 86, N. side ; two rough-cast semi-
detached cottages. Very cheap, easy terms.

Amelia Street.-No. 98; two-storey seini-detached brick-
fronted dwellings, in brick piers, six rooms.

Aa'elaide Street West.-Near Simcoe ; four-storey brick
dwelling. Will be sold at a bargain, or exchanged.

Arthur Street.-No. 54; well finished brick-fronted dwelling,
eight rooms, detached. Easy terms.

Bright Street.-Three two-storey frame rough-cast dwellings,
six rooms each, city water. Will be sold cheap.

Bell Street.-Cottage, containing five rooms, stable, etc.
For sale cheap, easy terms.

Belevue Place.-Nos. 31, 33; two one and a half storey
rough-cast dwellings. 7 rooms each, lot 68 x 148 feet,
and planted with choice fruit trees and grapevines.

B/oor Street East.-No. 121 ; that desirable detached brick
residence opposite Rosedale bridge, twelve rooms,
cellar and modern improvements.

Bathurst .treet.-No. 382 ; semi-detached brick-fronted
dwelling, seven rooms, bath. Small payment required.

Bellevue Avenue.-Near Denison Ave. ; four two-storey
brick fronted dwellings, semi-detached, conservatory,seven rooms. Terms to suit.

Bellevue Place.-Nos. 21, 23 ; 2 brick dwellings. Easy terms.
Bellevue Avenue-Nos. 88 to 96 ; five two-storey rough-

cast dwellings. Will be sold en bloc, easy terns.
Beaconsfield Avenue.-N. W. corner and Argyle Street;

seven solid brick houses, known as Lorne Terrace.
''hese houses are well finished, with modern conve-
niences, and will be sold en bloc or separately.

Carleton Street.-Corner Berkeley Street ; two semi-
detached white brick dwelling houses, 12 rooms, and
full basement cellars, with modern improvements. Easy
terms.

Clinton Street.-Near College ; two-storey rough-cast house,
eight rooms. Will be sold very cheap.

Clinton Street.-Near College ; frame cottage and addition,
four rooms, lot planted with fruit trees. Easy terms.

Clinton Street.-Near Harbord ; two storey brick-fronted
dwelling, nine rooms. Easy terms, or will exchange
for lot in northeast part of city.

Dovercourt Road.-S. W. corner and Argyle Street; de-
tached solid brick dwelling, seven rooms.

Dove; court Road.-No. 23 ; brick-fronted semi-detached
dwelling, eight rooms, cellar, bath, marble mantles,
grained, and well finished throughout. This will
be sold on very reasonable terms.

Dovercourt Road.-No. 31 ; solid brick house, eight rooms,
bath, etc., well finished.

Dovercourt Road.-No. 49; solid brick seni-detached
dwelling, eight rooms.

Dovercourt Road.-No. 61 ; Brick-fronted dwellings, 7rooms.
Dovercourt Road.-Two brick-fronted dwellings, being Nos.

3 & 4 of Dovercourt Terrace, 8 rooms, bath. Easy
terms.

Emma Street.-No 39; one two-storey frame rough-cast
house. A bargain, easy terms.

Grenvil/e Street.-S. side ; large brick residence. Cheap.Gifford Street.-Four cottages. A bargain, terms easy.
Gifford Street.-W. side, S. of Carleton ; frame cottage,

26 X 26 feet. Easy terms.
Gloucester .treet.-No. 61 ; two-storey rough-cast detached

dwelling, six rooms & back kitchen, water, gas. Cheap.
Gerrard Street East.-Nos. 213 & 215 ; 2 brick-fronted

dwellings.
Gerrard Street East.-Near Berkeley; Five brick dwell-

ings, modern improvements.

Hai/eton Avenue.-No. 43 ; semi-detached brick dwellir'gt
nine rooms, bath and gas, well finished, good lot.
Terms easy, small payments required.

Isabella Street.-Nos. 13 and 15 ; two two-storey and an'a
sard brick dwellings, twelve rooms, with moderO
improvements, deep lots, near to Yonge Street, and
convenient to street cars.

Isabella Street.-No. 135 ; detached white brick dwelIns'
13 rooms, bath, stable and coach house. Good lot,
house well built.

Island Lot.-For lease on the western portion of the Isla.d'
Jarvis Street.-Two brick dwellings near Carleton, thr-

teen rooms, bath and gas.
Jarvis Street.-Near Wilton Avenue; brick dwellinI'

twelve rooms, bath, gas.
King Street Vest.-S. side, W. of Bathurst; six two-storel

and mansard brick houses, ten roons, bath rooi and
W. C. Will be sold at a bargain.

King Street West.-No. 298 ; a large two-storey and Ma-
sard brick house, ten rooms, bath, &c. Leasehold.

King Street West.- N. E. corner Widmer Street ; a large
double house, two-storey and mansard, brick, leasehold•

King Street West.-S. side, near Brock St., lot 104 x 208
with house thereon. This is a very valuable building l.ot

King Street West.-Near the Royal Opera; two storey brick
factory and basement, 22 x 40; lot 44 x 94. LeaselO'd
small payments required. Easy terns.

King Street West.-No. 300 ; two-storey and mansard bric
dwelling. ten rooms, bath. Leasehold. Easy terms.

King Street East.-Nos. 294Y2, 296 ; two brick stores.
good investment; for sale cheap.

King Street East.-N. E. corner Sunach; two brick stores'
Will be sold very cheap on easy terms.

King Street East.-Nos. 258, 260 ; two brick-fronted stores-
Will be sold at a bargain.

King'Street Iast.-Nos. 207, 209, 211 & 213, also
231, 233, 235, 237 & 239; brick-fronted stores ad
brick stores.

Lewis Street.-Two one-storey frame cottages. Easy ter0
Lippincott Street.-No. 86; two-storey rough-cast dwelîPl

six room, bay window, lot 20 X 132 feet. Will be so
at a bargain.

i.ppincott Street.-No. 5; detached frame cottage,
rooms. Easy terms.

Lippincott Street. - No. 45; five rooms, well finished, 10
about 25 x 12ofeet.

New Kent Road-Three rough-cast cottages. WilI be Sol
en bloc or separately ; easy terms. •ctNassau Street.-Between Leonard Avenue and Lipp'co
Street; five cottages, well finisbed. This prOPC
fronts on three streets.

Ontario Street.-W. side; two-storey semi-detached brick
dwelling, finished with English porcelain cement, iD
rooms, bath. Deep lot to a lane.

Ontario Street.-Nearly opposite Prospect Street; twO t
storey semi-detached brick dwellings, eight rooms, b
room, W. C., summer kitchen. Each lot 25 x 196 fe&
to a lane.

Ontario Street.-No. 47 1, corner of St. James' Aven
brick-fronted dwellings, eight rooms. Small paYJV
required down.

Ontario Street.-461 to 467, two pair semi-detached b
fronted dwellings.

Ontario Street.-E. side, south Gerrard Street; three
storey rough-cast dwellings.

Oak Street.-Detached four-roomed cottage,
kitchen and woodshed. For sale cheap, easy tertas

Parliament Street. S. W. corner of Wellesley; brick St
twelve rooms. Will be soid at a bargain, easyt
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